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SPECIAL PRICES
36 inch extra quality bleaching. .. .. .. . ........ .91

10-= Table women's slippers (close out) .......

ase Extra heavy Riverside Cheviot (for shirts and dres-

ses) 25c value.......................18c
)ne

Nice lot percales-new goods.

anBoys' Dress Shirts (with collars) .............

a Big lot whit'e organdy, extra grade ... .. . .... ...33c

Os Boys' Pants (sold for $1.25) choice ... .....

3inMen's extra grade suspenders ....-. ......

ae Men's two-piece underwear .................5c e

Men's union suits (extra grade) limited quantity. . .4.

Ra..
Extra grade curtain scrim ... ....-......1c.

>pe Big lot children's gingham dresses . . .
.... 5c es

county to the Other--This stol
other. We are here to save you moi
ie old time. Come to see us. Reme
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Just Received
yd A big line of Peters' Solid Leather
ydShoes. These shoes are absolutely

.5guaranteed solid leather throughout
and if any paper is found in the

yd heels, counters or soles of any pair
of Peters' Diamond Brand Shoes---
Shoes with the Diamond Trade-

49cMark on their soles---we will give
yd you a new pair free rid your money

cback. We bought these goods on
the lowest market that shoes have
been in several seasons. We are

"it going to sell them cheap, cheaper
9c than you Can bUy pasteboard shoes.
yd It will be to your interest to see us before

purchasing these goods or any other in the
ch dry goods line. You want to save, don't

you? Let us help you.

'eis the talk of the community, from
riey. We are determined to pull the

mber. our sale'opens at 9 o'clock.

RY


